
GOD, OUR MOTHER.

An Eloquent Sermon by Rev. T.
, DeWltt Talmage, D. D.
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i In selecting; a subject for Mb recent

sermon at the Brooklyn tabernacle, Dr.
Talmage cbose an aspect of the plvlne
character which is seldom considered.
Be discoursed on Ood as "The Mothoi
Of All,'' the text being taken from
Isaiah lxvL, 13: "As one whom hii
mother comforteth, so will I comfort
you." Following is the sermon:

The Bible Is a warm letter of afToo-tio-n

from a parent to a child, and yet
'

there are many who see chiefly the se-

verer passages. As there may be fifty
or sixty nights of gentle dew in on
summer, that will not cause as much
remark as one bail storm of half an
hour, so there are-thos- e who are more
struck by those passages of the Bible
that announce the indignation of Ood

than by those that announce his affec-
tion. There may come to a household
twenty or fifty letters of affection dur-

ing the year, and they will not make at
much excitement in that home as one

sheriff's Writ; and so there are people
who are more attentive to those pas-
sages which announce the judgments of

God, than to those which announce Hli
mercy and Ills fayor. Qod is a Lion,
John says in the Book of Revelation.
God is a Breaker, Micah announces in
his prophecy. God is a Bock. God is a
King. But hear also that God is Love.
A father and his child are walking out
in the field on asummcr's day, and there
comes up a thunder storm, and there Is a
flash of lightning that startles the child,
and the father says: "My dear, that is
God's eye." There comes a peal oi
thunder, and the father says: "My
dear, that Is God's voice,"' But the
clouds go off the sky, and the storm la

gone, and light floods the heavens and
floods the landscape, and the father for-ge- ts

to say: "That is God's smile."
The text of this morning bends with

great gentleness and love over all who
are prostrate in sin and trouble. It
lights up with compassion. It melts
with tenderness. It breathes upon ua
the hush of an eternal lullaby, for it
announces that God is our Mother.
"As one whom his mother comforteth,
so will I comfort you."

I remark, in the first place, that God
has a mothers simplicity of Instruction.
A father docs not know how to teach a
child the A, B, C Men are not skilful
in the primary department: but a moth.
er has so much patience that she will
tell a child for the hundredth time the
difference between F and G.and between
I and J. Sometimes it is by blocks; some'
times by the worsted-work- ; sometimes
by yie slate; sometimes by the book. She
thus teaches the children, and has no
awkwardness of condescension In so
doing. So God, our Mother, stoops down
to our infantllo minds. Though we are
told a thing a thousand times, and we

do not understand it, onr neavemy
Mother goes on, line upon line, precept
upon precept, here a little and there a
little. God has been teaching some oi
us thirty years, and some of us sixty
years, one word of one syllable, and we
do not know it yet faith, faith. When
we come to that word we stumble, we
bait, we lose our place, we pronounce it
wrong. Still, God s patience is not ex
bausted. God, our Mother, puts us in
the school of prosperity, and the letters
are in sunshine, and wa cannot spell
them. God puts us in the school of ad
varsity and the letters are black and
we cannot spell them. If God were
merely a king, He would punish us; if
lie were simply a father, lie would whip
us; but Ood is a mother, and so we are
borne with and helped all the way
tnrougn.

A mother teaches her child chiefly by
pictures. If she wants to set forth to
her child the hkleousness of a quarrel
some spirit, instead of giving a lecture
upon that subfect she turns over a leal
and shows the child two boys in
wrangle, and says: "Does not that look
horrible?" If she wants to teach bet
child the &w fulness of war, she turni
over the picture book and shows the
war charger, the headless trunks ol
butchered men, the wild, bloodshot eye
of battle rolling under lids of flame,
and she says: "That is wart" The
child understands it In a great many
books the best part are the picture.
The style may be insipid, the type poor,
but a picture always attracts a child
attention. Now God, our Mother,
teaches us almost everything by pic-
ture. I the divine goodness to be set

forth? Jlow does God, our Mother,
teach us? By an autumnal picture.
The barns are full. The. wheat-stack- i

are rounded. The cattle are chewing
the cud lazily in the sun. The orchard!
pre dropping the ripe pippins into the

' lap of the farmer. The natural world.
that has been busy all summer, scemi
now to be resting in great abundance.
We look at the picture and say: 'Thou
crownest the year with Thy jroodnesi
and Thy paths drop fatness." Oui
family comes around the , breakfast
table. It has been a very cold night,
but the children are all bright because
they slept under thick coverlids, and
they are now in the warm blast of the
open register, and their appetites make
luxuries out of the plainest fare, aad
we look at the picture and say: "Blew
the Lord, 0 my soulP'e " v

God wishes to set forth the fact thai
in tb judgment the good will be dl
Tided from the wicked. How is It done)
By a picture; by a payable a fiabln
scene. A group of hardy men, long
bearded, geared for standing, to the
waist in water; sleeves rolled up. Long
oar, sungtlt; boat battered as though 11

had been a playmate of the storm.
- full net, thumping about with the fish,

which have lust discovered their captiv
ity, the worthies moss-bunke- rs and the
useful flounders all in the same net
The fisherman puts his band down amid
the squirming fins, takes out the mot
.bunkers and throws them into the
wti nil frwthitrw that irnnA fifth Intj
the pall. So, says Christ, it shall b a
the end of th world. The bad H will

cast away, and the good He will keep.
Another picture.

God, our Mother, wanted to set forth
the duty of neighborly love, and it is
done by a picture. A heap of wounds
m the road to Jericho.:; A traveler ha
been fighting a robber.- - The robber
stabbed him and knocked him down.
Two ministers corae along. They look
at the poor fellow, but do not help Mm.- - ' A
A f na.vnlnl nnmAA tvirtn ryk NamariW
He says "Whoa" to the beast he is rid-

ing, and dismounts. He examines the
wounds; he takes out some wine, and
with it washes the wounds, and then
he takes some oil, and puts that in to
make the wounds stop smarting; and
then he tears off a piece of his own gar-
ment for a bandnge. Then he helps the
wounded man upon the beast, and walks
by the side, holding him on until they
come to a tavern. He says to the land-
lord, "Here is money to pay the man's
board for two days; take care of him, if
it costs anything more charge it to me,
and I will pay it" Picture the Good
Samaritan, or Who Is Your Neighbor?

Does God, our Mother, want to set
forth what a foolish thing it is to go
away from the right, and how glad di
vine mercy is to tuke back the wander
er? How is it d..ne? By a picture. A
good father. Large farm, with fat
sheep and oxen. Fine house, with ex
quisite wardrobe. Discontented boy.
Goes away. Sharpers fleece him. Feeds
hogs. Gets homesick Starts back.
Sees an old man running. It is father!
The hand, torn of the husks, gets a ring.
The foot, inflamed and bleeding, gets a
sandaL The bare shoulder, showing
through the tatters, gets a robe. The
stomach, gnawing itself with hun.
ger, gets a full platter smok
ing with meat The father can
not eat for looking at the returned
advonturer. Tears running down the
face until they come to a smile the
night dew melting into the morning.
No work on the farm that day; for
when a bad boy repents, and comes
back, promising to do better, God
knows that Is enough for one day.

And they began to be merry." Pict
ureProdigal son returned from the
wilderness. So God, our Mother,
teaches us everything by pictures. The
sinner is a lost sheep. Jesus is tho
bridegroom. The useless man a barren
fig tree. The gospel Is a great supper,
Satan, a Sower of tares. Truth, a

mustard seed. That which we could
not have understood in the abstract
statement, God, our Mother, presents
to us in this Bible album of pictures,

Is not the divine ma
ternity ever thus teaching us?"

I remark again, that God has a moth
er s lavorttism. A latner sometimes
shows a sort of favoritism. .Here is a
boy strong, well, of high forehead and
quick intellect The father says: "I
will take that boy Into my firm yet;" or,

him the very best possible
education." Thcro are instances where,
for the culture of the one boy, all the
others have been robbed. A sad favor-
itism; but that is not the mother's fa-

vorite. I will tell you, her favorite.
There is a child who at two years of age
bod a fall Jlo has never got over it The
scarlet fever muffled his hearing. He is
not what he once was. That child has
caused the . mother more anxious
nights ' than . all the other chil-
dren. If . he coughs in the ' night,
she springs out of a sound sleep
and goes to him. The last thing she
docs when going out of the house is to
give a charge In regard to him. The
first thing on coming in Is to ask in re-

gard to him. Why, the children of the
family all know that be is the favorite,
and say: "Mother, yon let him do just
as he pleases, and you give him a great
many things which you do not give us,
He is your favorite." ' The mother
'smiles; she knows it is sa So he ought
to be; for if there is any one in the
world that needs sympathy more than
another it is an Invalid child, weary on
the first mile of life's journey; carrying
an aching head, a weak side, an irri-

tated lung. Ho the mother ought
to snake bins a 'favorite. God,
our mother, 'bos favorites. "Whom
the Lord loveth he chasteneth."
That is, one whom be especially
loves be chasteneth. God loves us All,

but is there one weak, and sick, and
aore, and wounded, and suffering, nd
faint? That is the ono who lies near-
est and more perpetually on the great
lovinar heart of Uod. W hy it never
coughs but our Mother, God, hears it
It never stirs weary limb in the bed
but our Mother, O od, knows it Thero
is no such a watcher as Ood. The best
nurse may be overdone by fatigue, and
fall asleep in the chair, bat God, our
Mother, after being up a year of nighta
with a suffering child, never slumbers
nor sleep.

"Oh!" says one, "I cannot understand
all that about affliction." A refiner of
silver once explained it to a Christian
lady:. "I put the silver in (he fire, and
1 keep refining it and trying it until I
can see my face in It, and then take it
out" Jus,tsoitls that Ood keep His
dear children la the furnace till the
divine image may be seen 1 them; then
they am taken oat of the fire. "Well,"
says someone, "if that is the way that
God treats His favorites, I do not want
to be favorite." There is a bar-
ren fluid on stt autumn day just
wanting to be let alone. There is a
bang at the bars, and a rattle of whiffle
trees and device. The field says:
"What is the farmer going to do with
me now? The farmer puts the plow
in the ground, shout to the bones, the
ooulter goes tearing through the sod,
and the furrow reaches from fence to
fence. Next dsy there is a bang at the
bars, and a rattle of whiffle-tre- e again.
The field says: "I wonder what the
farmer is going to do now?" The far-
mer hitches the borses fo the harrow,
and it goes bounding and tearing across
th field.' The nxt day there is a rat-

tle at the bars, and the field ssysi
"What is the farmer going to do now?"
He walks heavily across the field, scat-

tering seed as he walks. After
awhile a aloud oomes. The field
ays: "What, more trouble!1 It

begins to tain. After awhile the wind
thangee to th northeast aad it begins
to snow. Says th field, "Is it not
enough that I have been torn and
trampled upon and drowned? Most I

spring comes out of the gates of the
south, and warmth and gladness come
with It A green scarf bandages the
gash of the wheat field, and the July
morning drops a crown of gold on the
head of the grain.": '"Oh!" the field,
"now 1 know the use of the plow, oi
the harrow; of the heavy foot,.' of the
shower, and of the snow stormU U

well enough to be trodden, and tram- -

'pled, and drowned, and snowed under,
if In the end I cun yield tuob a glorloui
harvest" He that goeth forth and
weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall
doubtless come again with rejoicing,
bringing his sheaves with him." .

When I see God especially busy in
troubling and ' trying a Christian, I

know that out of that Christlan's.ohar-acte- r

thero is to comu some especial
good. A quarryinan goes down into
the excavation, and with strong-hande- d

machinery bores Into the rock. The
rock says: "What do you do that for? j

He put powder in; be lights a fuse.
There is a thundering crash. The rock
says: "Why, the whole mountain is

going to pieces." The erowbar is
plunged; the rock is dragged out After
awhile It is taken into the artist's
studio. It says: "Weil, now I have
got to a ' good, warm, comfort-
able place at last" But the sculp-

tor takes the chisel, and mallet, and
he digs for the eyes, and he cuts for
the mouth, vnd he bores for the ear,
and he rubs it with sand-paper- ,' until
the rock says, "When will this torture
be ended?" A sheet Is thrown over it
It stands In darkness. After a while it
is taken out The covering is removed.
It stands in the sunlight, in the pres-
ence of ten thousand applauding people,
as they greet the statue of the poet or
the prince, or the conqueror. "Ah!"
says the stone, "now I understand it I
am a great deal better off now standing
as a statue of a conqueror than I would
have been down in the quarry." So
God finds a man down in the quarry ol
Ignorance and sin. How to get him up?
He must be bored, and blasted, and
chiseled, and scoured, and stand some-
times in the darkness.

But after awhile the mantle of afflic
tion will fall off, and his soul will be
greeted by the one hundred and forty- -

four thousand, and the thousands oi
thousands, as more than conqueror. O,
my friends, God, our Mother, is just as
kind in our afflictions as in our pros.
perltles. God never touches us but for
our good. If a field clean and cultured
is better off than a barren field, and if
a stone that has become the statue is
better off than the marble in the quar
ry, then that soul that, God chastens
may be his favorite O, the rocking of
the soul is not the rocking of an earth'
quake, but the rocking of God's cradle.
"As ono whom his mother comforteth,
so will I comfort you." I hnvo been told
that tho pearl in an oyster is merely
the result of a wound, or a sickness in-

flicted upon it, and I do not know but
that the brightest gems of Heaven will
be found to havo been the wounds oi
earth klndlod into the jewoled bright
nous of eternal glory. ' V

I remark that Ood has a mother's ca
pacity for attending to little hurts. The
father is shocked at the broken bone of

the child, or at the sickness that sets
the cradle on fire wita fever, but it
take the mother to sympathize with
all the little ailments and little bruise
of the child. If the child have a splinter
in it hand, it wants the mother to take
it out, and not the father. The father

'says: "O, that is nothing," but the
mother know it is something, and that
a little hurt sometimes is very great
So with God, our Mother; all
our annoyances are Important enough
to look at and sympathize with.
Nothing with God is something.
There aro no cipher in God'
arithmetic. And if we were only good
enough of sight we could seo a much
through a microscope as through a tele-
scope. Those tMnri that may be im
palpable and Inflnitesnvil to us, may be
pronounced and Infinite to Uod. A

mathematical point is defined a hav
ing no parts, no magnitude. It is
small you cannot imagine it and yet a
mathematical point mny be a starting
point for a great eternity. Ood's sur
veyors carry .a very Ion; chain.
scale must bo very delicate that can
weigh a grain, but God's scale
is so delicate that Ho can weigh
with it that which is so small that
a grain b a million times heavier.
When John Kitto, a poor boy on a back
street of Plymouth, cut his foot with a
piece of glass, Ood bound it up so suc-

cessfully that ho became the great
Christian geographer, and a commenta-
tor known among all nutiona So every
wound of the soul, howover insignifi
cant God is willing to bind up. As at
the first cry of the child the mother
rushes to kiss the wound, so God, our
Mother, takes the smallest wtfund of
the heart and presses it to the lip of
divine sympathy. "A one whom hi
mother comforteth, no will I comfort
jou."

I remark farther that Ood ha
mother' patience for the rrlng. If one
doe wrong, first his associates in life
cast him off,. If he goes on in the wrong
way his business partner casts him off;
if he goes on, his best friends east him
off hi father oast him off. But after
all others have oast him off, where
does he go? Who hold no grudge, and
forgive the last time as wall as the
first? Who sits by the murderer's ooun
sel all through the' long trial? Who
tarries the longest at the windows of a
culprit's cell? Who, when all others
think 111 of a man, keeps on thinking
well of him? It is his mother. God
bless her gray hairs,' if she be still
alive; and bleat her grave, If she be gone!
And bless the rocking-chai-r in which
she used to sit and bless the cradle
that she used to rook, and bless the
Bible she used to read! So God, our
Mother, ha patience for all the erring.
Alter every Dofly else has cast a man
off, God, our Mother, come to th rei
cue. Ood leap to take charge of a bad
case. After ail the other doctors have
got through, the Heavenly Physician
comes in. Human sympathy at suoh
time does not amount to much. Even
th sympathy of tho church, I am sorry
to say, oi ten doe not amount to much.
I have seen the most harsh and bitter
treatment on th part of those who

MW ba rows uadwr AJtor ft irhlk I professed faith in Christ toward those

1 W

Who were wavering and erring. They
tried on the wanderer' sarcasm, and
billingsgate, and caricature, and they
tried tittle-tattl- e. There was one thing
they did not try, and that was forgive-
ness. A soldier In England was brought
by a sergeant to the colonel. "What,"
says the colonel, "bringing the man
here again! We have tried everything
with him." "0, no," says the sergeant,
"there is one thing you have not tried.
I would like you to try that" "What
is that?" said the colonel. Said the
man, "Forgiveness." The case hod not
gone so far but that it might take that
turn, and so the colonel said:
"Well, young man, you have dona
so and sa What Is your excuse?"
"I havo no excuse, but I am
very sorry," said the man. "We have
mivlo;up our minds to forgivo yon,
said the colonel. The tears started. Ho
nan never oii-- accosted in that way
before. His life was roformod, and
that was tho starting point for a posi-
tively Christian life. 0, Churoh of God,
quit your sarcasm when a man falls!
Quit your Irony, quit your tittle-tattl- e,

ana try forgiveness. Ood, your mother,
tries it all the time. A man' sin may
be like a continent but Ood' forgive
ness is like the Atlantic and Paclfio
oceans, bounding It on both side.

The Bible often talks about Ood'
hand. I wonder ho It looks. You re
member distinctly how your mother's
nana looked, though thirty years ago It
withered away. It was different from.
your father's hand.. When you were to
be ohastised. vdu had rather have
mother punish you than father. It did
not hurt so much. And father's hand
was different from mother's, partly be
cause God Intended It to be different
The knuckles were more firmly set and
the palm was calloused. But mother's
hand was more delicate, Thero were
blue veins running through tho back
of it Though the finirers, some of
them, were picked with a needle,
the' palm of it was soft Oh! it
was very soft Was there ever a poul-
tice like that to take the pain out of a
wound? So God's band is a mother's
hand. What it touches It heals. If It
smite you it does hot hurt as If It were
another's hand. 0 you poor wander-
ing soul in sin, It Is not a bailiff's hand
that seizes you It Is not a hard
hand. It is not an unsympathetic
hand. It Is not a cold hand. It is not
an enemy's hand. No. It Is a gentle
hand, a loving hand, a sympathetlo
hand, a soft hand, a mother's hand.
"As ono whom his mother comforteth,
so will I comfort you."

I want to say, finally, that God has a
mother's way of putting a child to sleep.
You know there Is no cradle song like
a mother'a After tho excitement of
the evening It is almost ' ""S only trie wtai Lineage.

ImpOSalDIO , Suli,f
get the child to sleep. If the rocking- -

chair stop a momeut the eye are wide
open; but the mother's putience and the
mother's soothing manner keep on un-

til, after awhile, the angel slumber
puts his wing over tho pillow. Well,
my dear brothers and sisters in Christ
the time will come when we
will be wanting to bo put to sleep.
The day of our llfo will be done,
and the shadows of the night of death
will be gath.-rin- around us. Then we
want God to sooth us, to hush us to
sleep. Let the music of our going not
foe the dirge of the organ, or the knell
of tho church tower, or the drumming
of "dead march," but let it be the
hush of a mother' lullaby. Oh! th
cradle of the grave will be soft with the
pillow of all the promises. When
are being rocked into the last dumber,

want this to be the cradle song: "As
one whom a mother comforteth, so will

comfort you." ,

, Asleep In Jetusl Far from thee
'

. Thy kindred and their travat may be
But thine still s binned sleep,
From which none ever wake weep.

A Scotchman as dying. His daugh-
ter Nellie by the bedside. It was
Sunday evonlng and the bell of the
church was ringing, calling the people
to church. The good old man, in hi
dying dream, thought that wa on
the way to church, a he used to be
when he went In the sleigh across
the river; and as the evening bell
struck up, in his dying dream he
thought it was the call to church.
Ho said: "11 ark, children, th bells

ringing; we shall be late; we
must make the maro step out quick!"
He shivered, and then said, "Pull the
buffalo robe up closer, my lass! It Is
cold crossing the river, but we will soon
be there, Nellie, we will soon be there!"
And he smiled and said, "Just there
now." No wouder he smiled. The
good old man had got to church. Not
the old oountry church, but the temple
in the skies. Just across the river.
How comfortably did Ood hush that
old man to sleep! As one whom his
mother comforteth, so God comforted
him,

f

ChrUtUnltr and Social Problem.
We agree with one of our western re

ligious weeklies that there is a demand
for better application for Christianity
to social problems and the promotion
of the general welfare of the communi-
ty.' There is a strong feeling that If
Christianity is all that 1 olalmed for it
there la avast amount of unused power.
Men who make study of heating ap-

paratus tell us that 90 per cent of th
fuel which we burn goes up th chim-
ney. And so with Christianity; there is
a grave reason to feel that much of it
power is escaping into the air.

The editor who wrote the foregoing
might have added that a there la a for-

tune awaiting the inventor who pat-
ent successful method of saving and
utilizing that DO percent of fuel that
blaze up the ehlmney, so there 1

deathless fame and gratitude of the
world assured for hint or bar who (hall
teach us how to economize the vast un
used power in tbeohuroh chimney. S't
Louis Republic,

A writcb in tb Interior suggest th
transformation of th older member of
the churoh and congregation into
senior Christian Endeavor society after
the pattern of the young people' or
ganization. Why not? It might wake
up and adjust to usefulness some of the
idler In th vineyard.

now ean w expect cold prsyar to
bring warm blessings?
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FOR THROAT

complaints,
the best remedy ia

AVER'S
Cherry Pectora l

In colds,
bronchitis, la grippa,
and croup, it is

Prompt to Act
sure to cure.

have been bothered with catarrh for
about twenty years. had lost sense of
smell entirely, and had almost lost my
hearing. My eyes were getting so dim
I had to get some one to tresd my needle.
Now have my hearing as well as I ever
had and can sea to thread as fine a
needle as ever did, me sense of smell is
partly restored and it seems to be improv
ing all the time. I think there is nothing
like Ely's Cream Balm for catarrh. Mrs.

. E. Grimes, Bendrill, Ferry county, 0.
Camhuiixik, Mass., June 21, 1800.

Norman Licnty, Esq., Des Moines, la.:
Dear Bin Enclosed please find an or-

der for tl. for which please send as many
Krause's Headache Capsules as It will pay
for. They are very good indeed, but can
not get any In Boston. Yours very truly,

53 Aba Iv. Hiiepufiio,
123 Norfolk st.

Prol. Lolsette'i Memory System is
Creating greater Interest than ever in all
partsof the country, and persons wishing
to Improve their memory should send tor
bis prospectus tree as advertised in an.
otlierculmun

Miles' Nerve & Liver Pills
Acton a new principle regulating

tho liver, stomach and bowels ctirongn
the nerves. A new discovery, Dr,
Miles Tills speedily cure biliousness,
bsd tafte, torpid liver, piles, constipa.
tlon. Unenualed for men, women
children. Smallest, mildest, surest!
50 doses, 25 cents. Samples free atE
W Adams'. 11

We will pr ibove rewert for tny em of liver
ccinipl.lnl, dy.peixlt. bndu'lie, todlneitlon.
conitlpntton cottlvtn. we ran not cure with
VTi'it'i Liter I'llln. wh'n Hie direction! are
irlctlycompllrd with. They re purely veiieMlile

and nuvrr fall Rive Mtlifactlon. Sugar coated.
I,true buxei contalnlnK XI pllli. urnu. Heware
counterfi'llaand linhntloni. The nianufact

ny Jonn u. ouiupauj,10 U1 y. Veil.
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THE NfXT MORNINfl TVEXL BRIOHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION I BETTER.
My dortor kits It arts frntly on tb enmaeh,

liver and kioneva, and la a plraaam laxatlva. This
drink la niadu Irum burl, and la pnpand In im
a- - wilrni Ua. ltlacaili--

All drumnata aell It at tie. and lliiua paoajMt. It
Inoranio;Ki'Ut.MndTourallreBforfrwaajupl.
aai. Inonl-rtoh- a lii.llliT,thlalauanry . addrnat

aUTou (.niKHiivtiin, uuoT.n.t.

IMi
It Sana Calda.OnriaarTaTatQry,Iai!ana,
Waoarlaf OMfOrauhittaaaaAaUiau.
aara aw CeaeaBpuew ta Ita ium. a4 a ni ru
advaaaea lUf.a. rjw i aaaa. Yaw will aaa taa
salient affix aflat taklnf aha Sret daaa. 'Said
aaalanmraaam Um ainilal, M aaala aa II l

Christmas

First-clu- ss

furn-tu- re

sold on
moderate
margins

will
callthe
trade.

$500 Reward.

BtP

7. i

In effect Oct. 23,
CKNHTAL STANDAIU TIT

Toledo......
Osk Harbor......
Fremont
Clyde
Dellevue
Monroevllle...
Norwalk
Wellington ...
Bpenoer
Lodl
Creeton

Orrrllle a

Akron Ar
Vounnitown
Plttaburitb ....Ar!

Orrvllle
maumon

Masstllon..
Navarre ..
VslleyJunctlon...
Csnal Dover..., Ar
Canibrldke
Marietta Ar
Valley Junotlon. ..
Sherrodayllle
Bowerstou

Jewett
Dlllonvale
Warrenton
Brilliant .

Mlnko Junction
Steulwnvllle Ar
Martins Forrv
Wheeling

Wheeling
Martins Ferry.
Sti'UlienvlllB L
annuo Junction
Brilliant
Warn-- ton
tllllonviilB
Jewott

Bowcrston

Sherrodavltle
Valley Jiinrtlnn

Lodl

p.m.

..Lv
AH

Ly

Ar

Lv

Sclo

Arl

sclo
) Ar

..
Lv

.Ar
Marietta .' Lv
Capilirldtie..
Canal Dover Lv

Valley Junction... Lv
Mivarre
Munatllon
Orrvllle Ar

Pittsburg Lv

Younitatowu
Akron Lv

Orrvllle Lv
Creatou

rlpencer ,
Wellington
Norwalk
Monroevllle

Bellevue
Clyde
rremont
Oak Harbor
Toledo

So. 27

3 OS

3 45
4 10
4 40

No.2.1Lv

a. m.

0 M
7 2i
7 50 Ar

. i

So.6Ko.7'Ni

74L--

t 45
tier

22
V 85

60
101U
10 dfi
11 10
H
114.
p.m.

'8 id
A In
7 3U

12SA
1 07

1 12
1

1 M

i 66
4 M
7 10

2 (K)

1 Z"

2 41)

2 M
3 03
II M)

4 10
4S7
4 SA

4 M
4 45

t.m
4 40
4 52,

4 ar
4 45
4 53!
515
&

tt 211

6 at
6 4n
0 4H

7
73-

7 55
8 2f
8 4!

9 22

4 30

8 Mi

v io

10 Oil

10 181

Hi m
10 55
11 4'
11 55
p in
12 U1

!l2'i''
12:W

1 K
2 l

HURON DIVISION.

Monroevllle
Murwalk

MIIhii
Huron

Nov ft, 1, 8 aud 2 run dally.

p.m
1 vu

1 55
2 20
2 to
2 60
8 Uo

2o
4 10

4:
4 4H
6 Oi,

5 6

a- - ni
b M
p.m.
o VJ
b 'on
0 M
tt 4S
7 ZU

7 M
V 30

7 20
744

TM
It 12
8 ?S
e in
g V
ft 42
It W)

in (in
ft 48

10 u

No.O

a.m.
8 45
8 67

8 45
8 55
ft M
ft 2.1

ft 44
10 28
io ::m

10 50
in f n
u 05
1130
6 10
8 n

10 41
p.m.

12 15
12 ni

1

1 67

7 10

( 29

1 57
2 80
2 40
8 02
8
4 03
4 1H

4 83
4 48
5 OS

5 15
lift

Ar

Lv

. -- tet'iev

C IS
7 ou
7 iH
l .,i
7 1,

Ki.O
8 :A
u 10
0 :.H

V io

10 17

a. ni.
1 ill
3 f8

D.m,
111 17

luno
a.m.
6 K
8 30
7 00

7 00
7 3S
7 48
X 02
H Itl
V 0j
ft 1.1

J 41
i itl

jl 00

10 00

No. 8

p.m.
a :

3 47

s ao
40

3 48
4 10

4 :u
5 28
5 40
5 5.H

5 !:,
6 Mi
I) 28

2D

2.1

45
7 18
7 'J

Nn.Hi

ni.
11 iVl

54
83

!l 11

IV

p. m
10 56
a.m.

lfi
6 so
7 00

9 4
10 (At

948
10 0

Mo. 2

a.m.
4 ,V,
5 OH

p.m.
9 4.:.

s. III.
12 '

4 W'

8 Oh

5 45
6 181

14
fl 27
7 25
7 37

7 5.3

8 US

8 :

8 45
9 45

p.m.
.to

r 0::
5 :iu

A.(J Hutu. JAMES M. 11 ALL, .
(len'l Manager. licn'il'uM.Ait i

Honest.
Io these days of adulteration and fraud

in nil branches ot business ana pursuits,
it is pleasing to know that there Is one
medicine prepared which Is strictly pure.
Such a medicine Is Sulphur Bitters in cur-lo-g

scrofula; vou ran depeiod on them
every time. VV. B. Everts, A. 31., Charles-
ton, 8. U.

E. D,
(Successor to Sutllff k Qott).

1 A FULL Bl'PPLV OF '

Fresh Meat,
Sausage,
Corned Beef,
Salt Meat, j

Hams,

Cash Paid for Hides.

A liberal share of your patronagtj
is solicited.

for all

at

Sg & jW
't K- -1' - Swatch

ftofl pTfthia.

' 1ZT
- - H Week

Special

&JLE.

CITYMEATMARKET

BUSH,

Presents

Sanford's.

Attention

it 'will
hr'ncfifc

you, .

Given to the undertaking department, I bave aticociat-e- d
with me in this department Mr. Benachoten. wLo h

no superior in this country in taking care of the dead.
Embalming a specialty.

J. L. Sanfbrd.

st


